
Fights for a Cure!
Join us for our annual Breast Cancer Awareness Night Fundraiser Match during which we hold the silent

auction, sell t-shirts, hold raffles and much more. Last year, our girls raised an amazing $7,363.25 in the name
of Breast Cancer Awareness and we were so proud to hand over that large check at the end of the season!

This year we are proud to host with

Thurston Volleyball
Join us as we celebrate our 6th Year of Fundraising with a

Goal of $6,000
Breast Cancer Awareness Night is

100’s of Silent Auction Items
Auction starts at 5:00 pm @ Sheldon Gym- Tables close after each

Varsity Set
Varsity Match starts at 6:30 pm

Sponsor the Pink Jersey: Sheldon’s Libero wears a brilliant pink jersey all season. We would like

to collect “Dig Sponsorships” on the pink jersey for her running total on every match leading up to 10/16. We will
then collect all sponsored monies on Breast Cancer Awareness Night.
You may sponsor however much you like per dig from one cent to $1. If you would like to sponsor the pink Libero
jersey please come to a home match and sign your name in on the Sponsor chart. Then, attend on 10/16 to make
your final donation. Dig tallying starts 9/3 ends 10/16- collects 10/16

If you would like to make any other donations toward the fight against Breast Cancer, we would be
honored to donate them for you at the end of our season with that big pink check we hand over.

All checks PAYABLE to: Sheldon Volleyball. We then write a BIG check to the American Cancer Society.
Please mail to: Sheldon Volleyball, 2455 Willakenzie Road, Eugene, OR 97401
If you are a local business owner and would like to donate an auction prize please contact
Parent Liaison: Sheila Nelson- sheila.nelson68@yahoo.com

Thank you, Thank you, Thank you for all of your support of these strong young women who are taking the
sport that they love and making it a benefit to other strong women everywhere!

Go Irish! & Go Colts!


